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2l0eAL NEWS a " r ail is
9mrfe wa-i'iv;- ;

- .i'.- - -- :v si' SALISBURY
; AND

ROVAII COUIIH LOCALS

Made Despente Atteopf ob FtbicS UlUS: of Interst to
tSPuflDEin2Dn,C0RRBat fille 1 Brett TlfftBsli- -

Maroh 28 Another dsteraimdOf OUfty READERS.

A T Best has traded his
John Henry and got a new
Overland car.

Mrs G A Beaver and cb.il
dren of Paces, Va, are visit
ing Mrs Beaver's parent, Mr
Mrs O L Heilig.

Mrs F R Shepherd spent last
Saturday and Sunday with

"5k
V , J' .... attempt by the Garinaoi to break

through the Frauoh lines north- - IgNDY BIDQK.

west of Verdou has resulted in : MrWliWMw 0rl SimfV
r

V SESbdjVai Joha R Brown, Ar-'itifloiahou- Ber

and Jas E
CcfrelX were in Salisbury

littH daughter, UiVet, of Atlanta, 1failure and with heavy louts t
Qa, areTiiitiDg bocie folkrfheirthe Germam.

After dajfs of iu tense artillery intention is to move back tO;Eowher husband and mends in
Rockwell.naViiiht to near Bishop

preparation for another effort to an &s soon as; Mr; :Bims sa' get

Gerrge A. Taylor of the Taylcr
Mattress Company in this city,
whose recovery from an afflllotion
diagooed as cancer of tht stomach

ai despaired of, hat rttorned to
hit home greatly improved. He
bid been receiving treatment at a
hospital in Charlotti.

Mist Maggie Burks, of Salii-bnr- y,

and - W. E. Roseman, of
Salisbury, Routs 4, ware married
tt Haven Lutheran Church par--

UilRO preach. "' ' 'ill iI.lessen the six miles intemaingf work. .Quite a number of our peo
tes Bdna and JSdith oatbetween them and the Psrt-Ye- ii

dau railway and the ninit; miles
still between them and Vsrdonl

ple are a' tending the Kilgo
meetings now "n progress in
Salisbury. '

Xilri JL W JBioBtian had a
tddern attack of sickness
r7aesday , uiffhti but id on

Ci
.. ..

taondv.
now.

-

' ;

a party ; oainraay . ngnt,
ihiin0ihonor of itittta TO OPEN APRIL 10TH.

LelaxBsafford a n d Oontianoa
Mr and Mr? James Oorrell Spirts' Shii Til Sttsti 6rn1ly Eilirftl til Icprtnl.

rn. j . 9 m mand Mrs CD Bostidn, spentpi Xf 8 ieze; who' conducted
fjdroft store herd a year or so The season for the Soarks' show dsxzlinff in thsir dislaV f ,,OBtB ABMaV tvening oj mr,

- : c j i ri it r iSunday witn their parents, will nnnn thu vr on Mondav leaves and nah Mrln Thtn I VZTO single

h Germans launohed a grett ft?
fantry attack on the Hsuoouri-Bathiuco- urt

seotsr. I . snodest
ive waves, the Germsns vera
thrown into the frayt but all cf
their attempts wer&put down by
he curtain of fire of the Frenob

guns and fire of the French infan

tbaesic eo in the :oonntt and
reported a nioa tifaa.

Otlio peal has a liok oow
L, Deal shipped a bnnjph of

Holsteto y and Jtriey cat! lb t o

Mr and Mrs Rufos Cline. April 10th, when two performt3o and! moved to Nekton is
jbow nanagetof the FL Smith
dnidrtore at Kannapolis. ances will be giftn on the new

there it a new steam calliope at-- Oounty Superintendent of P&b- -
cured at an outlay of 12,200 whioh 10 Sahools R. G. Kiter, nd Got n--
it it taid it a perfect instrument ty Farm Demonstrator, W, B.
and played by a master hand. Ornmpton, are-makin- a tonr of

For Your Cb lid's Cougb eirout groandt near tht winter
quarters. From all reports thaIfWriW L Cooper vas Sal- - your child n&B a cold, neat points ionth Monday morning. .

Miif Eta Baty ipent SiirdayruLB or coughs much "get a 8mll trytbttty visitor yesterday. popalar manager hat this itaaonbottle cf Dr. BirB Pifee-Tar-H- tii

There it still an intermittent nigjit and Sunday with Mill Buth provided a preformanoe that itiy. It's a pleasant Pine-Ta- r-
bombardment northeast of Ver-- and Laora Bhmn. v'f

Feature acts are fonnd in abund- - be county in tht latter't runs- -
ance in tht big show prcgrtm. bout. Tha former it oat in tht
There is a new teal act ia which interest "of the coming couoty
.hese animals not only pity musi-- commencement and the lattsr in
osl initrnmentt bnt joggltc-aac- b tne interest of hit work at farm

aoney syrup, jaas wnai oniiartu gyiug to prove a revelation so
those who have beoome tired ofike and .last the' medtoin to

&q.-PcA Sloop was in Salis
tury Wednesxlay .

; There will be a baptizing
'tSmtb River Sunday after-ttcybnihr- ee

of --whom will be

Oartis Poskon is confinedjb bu
bed with tht) mnmpt. Tfcfy art
btooming faihionobt on sndy
Ridge.

oothe the ooah- - and cheek the
oold. After taking, children tftop

the old and never varied circus
routines. It hat betn hit aim other about and one of" them 1 demonstrator.

dun, aod in the Woevre region the
Frenoh have been shelling Ger-

man positions In the Argonne
they are giring the German lints
no rest, whils in the Vosges the
artillery action has betn matktd

frettmtf, sleep good nd are iuod to sccure,all new acts and hardly ridet upon the back ot a runnixgentirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's
performer has been retained horse. Tbe Great Long walkt upfti China (irftve and ac Pius-Ta- r Honey. 25o at irpor

The private railroad car to be
used this season by Mr. and Mra.
Ohaa. Snarka and Mr. and Mrs.

NEWS FROM BBENE2ER. and down a flight of atept upoDruggist.eobanied by their pastor
lk? Cop. on both-side- s. Oo the British hit head and then roes this aot. I hiiftn a.,v. Ar. u.:- -

from last year. A lavish expen-

diture of money hat made it pos-

sible for him to present to hu pa
T. A. P. Rosemau, who' suf

front, in the St Eloi seotor, the fered a stroke of paralysis someSchools
wisvu Ytmm uuuug aUQlt W1IUUS

one better, by leaping the gap toaj it one of tha handsomest cart
wfailt balancing npon bit head ?f ita kind on the road. The in--J fW;'VFeler' of Illinois, tront in this vicinity or any otherGermans opened a heavy artillery I

tim& Ag0 j, lQ Miioui con
firm on the British forces holdif.g aition. 7:v country, bnt not only net tbe and npon a pair tof roller ahate.A preliminary deolamation concouAtn $ ttW Welker, who

ha been ependiug the winter rhe ground gained by them Mon- - jr aad Mre, Robert Fonder performance been " atrengthsnedtest was held at the public school
erior is most beautifully and con-

veniently arranged. Every con-
venience p. Isible, even a bathbnt he has paid particular attenday. The British artillery replied uurk ipent 8atnrday nigVt withyesterday afurnoon for the purin Florida, came in Saturday

and Ul spend several weeks tion to the parade and it it promerleo'-uel-y and according totbeljirs. FanderbarkV pare nil. Mr.pose of selecting 'a contestant' to
British ofBoial statement these ised that this w.;U prove the mostand Mrs. A. M. Basinger. nenter a contest at Davidson Aprilhere efore returning h me

tb. The oonteitants wre Lin- - Cball Krimninger, who jhad hispositions are still in the hands of
the Britnh

beautiful fres pageant ever teen
in tbit vioinity. It will be nsar--Rev W H Riser and family deh Meuiu?, rBanks Hedge and

Woodford'a posing horses and
doga ii another featura which lait
itaaon wat ont. of tht principal
acta with the Ringling show and
this it the nrittftimt it hat been
seen outside of tht largest cities.
Two of tht greattst riders in cir-caad- om

have been placed under
oontract and those who are ac-

quainted with circus hntory will
rtoonise in William DeMott and

leg broken some time ago, it" now

room, ii fitted in the csr for use
by its occuptnts. The name of
"Helen" hat -- been given to thii
railroad homt.

A daughter wit born on Tuesday
to J. A Kern and wife and a ion
to Dr. and Mrs. W. W. McKenzie.

motored to Charlotte yestr Soke Bostiau. After considering offering with rheumatiira. i
donb'e in list and of regal splen-

dor. All of the wardrobe, hrr- -dav where they spent the The missionary quilt ae by
la the Postavy region of the

Russisn front Berlin reports that
the onslaughts of the Bussians
agaiuBt the German lines have

the merits of each the judges,
Rtv. Cope. Mo. L Ritchie addar. ness and trappings are new and ofthe members of the Woman's Mis
Miss Laura Hearne, decided in fa tiouary 8ociety of .Eoenizir, wasMra Will Tolbert of Spen

been withstood and that the atvor ot UauRa iiodge, Banks, put together 'Thursday abd thecer, was here yesterday visit The) appointment of tax listen
fcr the year 1916 will be amonghowever, wants to attend the com tacking forces have suffered heavy : John Holland, riders cf interna- -amount raised it wat 4n hunin her narents. Mr and Mrs - MM

meucement to be held in Salis the important matters to be dit--tionai reputation, me menage--dred dollars The quilV rill be

thecottliett fabrics. Mora than
forty or the finest specimens of
hone flash hat bttn added and
there will b displayed for tht
first time four of the most beanti
ful tableaux wagont ever con-

structed for circut use. They
were manufactured by a '.. noted

HTGraeber. rie hat been enlarged and the side nnud of t th rp.ni., BA..;nn A

casualties A semi-effici- al dis-

patch from Berlin says the Rus-

sians have attacked in their new
i J -- 1. aw. - ji I rsold to the highest bidder; Oil Sat

nrday afternoon, April iOth. uuw iub an ui ioi iiae atsrao- -Mrs B O Edwards of Land is
bury on April 7th andV it may be
he' will not accept the honor won .

There will bra triangular detat
.held a' th H.h School tonight

tiona placed on par with the big
show. In fact the Sparks' ihowpent part of yesterday here Harold Boyden, thf little tonoffensive with 6o division! over a

front of 12i kik mettle and thatE.her mothet Mrs B of Mr. and Mrs. G.M Beaver.rtNiiti" ' sybf thii season it going to be a great
performance. To mist it will btOineinnatti builder and ars. notorffner

.! o - -R.var and Ohma Grove. This only beautifat tnv uetian bnar s&W tt4oeat a litim.--is much' improved.iUIU.O ,UUU U1BIVck Kirk will leave soon Heavy Italian bombaxdmects She teaohers and pupils of the

the Rowan Oounty oommistionen
here next Monday .

The triangular debate between
.Salisbury,; Concord and States-?i- nr

ftkr--pTttrafc&r at
each of the places mentioned to
determine winners who will at-

tend the State mest to be held la-

ter at Chapel Hill. Concord ard
Salisbury will debate at the latter
piece, while Statssville and Salis--

for Griffiih. Gra. where he of Austrian positions along the
debate is to select contestants for
the State-wi- de debate to be held
tt Chapel Hill

Boitian school are planning to at tin. I Utr Eturtaiis til Clib.

Mn. J.H Keller most charmingIsorzo continue.fill play ball this summer.
"a tud the County commencement

A German air' tqusdron hssB. Reeier of Kannapolis in Salisbury. They are alto mak ly entertained the Ibursday After
dropped bembs on the harborColds Quickly Relieved ing preparations for an exhibitionwas a visitor here yesterday noon Club, March 23rd. Tht

hall and parlor were beautifullyworks at Saloniki and the Entente at the olcee of school.Many people cough and cough
from tha eiuning of Fall right allied encampment north of Sa-- Mrs. Jennie Lipe hat suffered decorated with potted plan's, by-- 1 bary will debate at Statesville.

Dangers of Draft

Draftt.feel best when we are
hot and perspiring, just when
they are most dsngerons and the
result is Neuralgia, Stiff Neck,
Sort Musolet or sometimes an at-

tack of Rheumatism. In tuch
casts apply Sloan's Liniment. It
stimulates circulation to the aore
and pskfol part The blood flows
freely and in a short time the
stiffnsis and pain leaves. Those
rsfferina from Neuralgia or Neu-Iftlzi- o

Headaohe still

vjaite a lot ot cotton was
brought i n yesterday by
farmers. The prevailing

lonifci. for several weeks with nenra'gift
and a bealed head .and it not much

cintht, narouiui and apple blo- i- Rev. Henderson N. Miller, a na-som- e.

As tht guests entered, UjTe Qf Salisburv whsre he enteredimproved punoh was served in the hall by 1 th iniitrw. h.. r.Mn rai.koprice being 12 cens p e
pound.

through to Spring. Others get
cold after cold. ' Take )r King's
Njw Discovery and ycu will get
almost It chfeks
y ur cold steps the racking rasp
tug, tissue-tearin- g c ugh, h9als
the inflammation, soothes t-- e raw

Mn. R. W. Gray. After all had I prssident of Marion Colleee. Ma.Gay Erankhn, th?
ton of Mr. and Mrt. Jamea arrived and spent tome time in I llsnn ITea TT a hail taiina) 4 U a.G W Patterson is kept a Stirewalt, who live at Kannapolit 'rlnleasant conversation and Hnincrl i . u i j jdied last Saturday from the effects

of preumcnia. a at buried Sunday two .ppltetb.. of Blou Lini-- 'iiSma kind. of fMUW r' " .7... .7". .T.
mint will give gratelul relief. The . wwumwu m mweinc

A German torpedo boat destroy-
er was rammed and sunk by tha
British light cruiser Cleopatra, in
the recent engagement off the
German coast. Thire were no
German surrivors.

The American government
through its smbassador at Berlin
bit asked the German government
if its tnhm&rine were responsible
for the damage sustained by the
jross-ohann- el steamer Sussex and
the sinking of the British sttamer

after three snocesuve meetingsat Ebeneset. The funeral serv-i- oe

was conducted by Rev. R R. agonising pain g ves way to a 7 " -
tingling tensation of oomfor and beautiful little booklet in tbe and so he was re-elect- ed .

a fi. t warmlh and quiet reat and sleep shape of an apple, whioh had beena wen.
Robert The oolored voters of tbe city

kome with illness from which
his many triends hope he will
soon recover.

O GVosa R W Gray, HC
Miller, P K Dry, D A Hodge
and H M Bernhardt went up
to Salisbury Wednesday
night to hear Bish:p Kilgo
preach

tabes. Easy to take. Antiseptic
and Healing- - Get a 50c bottle of
Dr. Ki' g's Near Discovery and
keep it iu the house. "It is cer-
tainly a great med cine and I k eep
a bottle o' it coutinu. lly on hand"
writes W. C. Jess mar, Fr&QCuia,
N. H. Money back if not satis-
fied bat it nearly always helpe.

their sister too. Price S5o. at ycur druggist hands of Mrs. KMler. In the held a meeting on Tuesday night
in the Lee Street hall for the pur--nar St. John's last 8aturday

night. - SBS

Eiotei at Liikai Cnapel a
booklet wat a love story, the
blank 1 to be filled with different
species of applet. Mn. Gray wen
tbe prite, a 'box of choice oindy.

pc so of inaugurating an indepen-
dent movement to guide colored
voters throughout the ccunty on

Englishman.
Two additional steamers have Rev J C Roie Satday Siccen

election days.Uncle Pal Enjoys Life After the oonteit a dtlicioutbeen sent to the bottom, the
Esgle Point, a British vessel, pre- - The exercises and old time

. www m luncheon wat terved. tht annlt
Rev J 0 Rowp, presidmg elder

of tbe Salisbury district, will
preach at the Methodist church

There were 32 members of
Washington camp, No 17, of
China Grove in attenpauce at
the county meeting of the P

Your Uo.de Pat Lbb been hav-tanma- blv bv a tornedo: and the musio given by tne woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary

a
idea being carried out in the
menu. Little apple favon filled

iug quite a gay time during the Harriett, a Danish vessel by a
past week. The other day while mine. The crews of both vestels

here Snndav mornine. All are Society and the older men andO J of A in Salisbury Mon invited to oome out aod heal him. with salted peanuts wsre pastedwomen ot tne congregation wasridiuS cu au armful of hay underday night. They had a very Rev Rove never fails to have to the guests. The invited guestsreader d to a large and appreoiaa
besides olub mem ben ware Mrs.much of intetfst to say.

were saved.
The nbity and solidarity of the

Entente allies and the decision
"60 continue the struggle to vie

tive audience at Lutheran Chapel
last Sunday, March 26th. Many Preiton Linn and Miss Allen Linn

horse a telephone wire attempted
to di lodge him from the afore
mr tioned position . It took him Am ideal Spring Ltzatlvi were tne compliments, "Well 01 Liana is, Mesdames Ramiaur.

redone," "good," "They must Miller and Mist Annie Shnlenber- -under the chiu and it was only by A good and time tried rsms? f
i. Dr. Kinff's New Life Pills. T' s peat that soon."

tory for the common cause" were
reaffirmed in resolutions passed
by the conference of the all'ei in
Paris.

gsr

J.H. Rice died Thursday nnrn-in- g

at hit heme in Woodleaf from
the effects of indigestior. He was
in his usual good health up until
an hour before death. The de-

ceased was aged about 67 yean.
I he funeral will be held Saturday
at Woodleaf.

The precipitation for Salisbury
from March, 1915. to March, 1916,
as compiled by L. A. Denson, sec
tion direotor of the U. S. Depart-
ment rf Agriculture, Climatogo-logir- al

Service of the Weather Bu
reau, shows a total of 62.89 inohes
Angust leads with 8.91 inohee.

The coating of sacd-cla- y that it
being put on the ten-mil- e etretoh
of road between Salisbury and

the suddenness and streuuousness The offering of the day. besides
1 1 at dose will move the sluggnh The next meeting of the clubtbe regular offering through theof ycur uncle's efforts tht sav d

will be with Mra. Riser.Lowelt, stimulate the livir and
clear tht system of waste, and envelope, amounted to $25.

Dr WC Boyden was a Sal
isbury visitor yesterday af-terDO-

' Rev and Mrs O A Brown
spent last Tuesday in Salis-
bury, the former attending a
call meeting of the executive
committer of the North Car-
olina Synod, the latter to do
some shopping

tb ground from getting some con- -

si irab'e bump. The Court of Last Resort. Hood impurities. You owe it to
vrnntlf to clear the fystem of Stat of Ohio, Oity of Toledo,A Specific Again t OtJda. iiliucai Oounty.ArouLd tbe stove of the cross brd? poisons , accumulated during

H Ldf

Yesterday he was enjryiMg fresh
air and activity by building a flue
f r the new garage.

Th nearest thing to a specifio
roads grocery is the real court of Frank J Oheney makes oathagairst cold is a sleeping poroh orthe a inter. Dr . Kmg't sw e

Pilii will 6V5 it. S60. at your that he it tsnior nartner of theAfian a vrAin em nil ta nnl t anATtonttTiat, bath every morning when you first V"ou"7 . i , "rVB Miller was a Salisbury """" J ... w- Qt.i. "r-- : j a

laBt resort, for it fiual'y over-rule-s

all others. Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy hat been brought before
this court in almost every cross
roads grocery in this country, and
has always reoeived a favorable

visitor Monday afternoon. - - - I (h. mm iH K m will ma .V. m mm .Mr WgM Entertains at Law
Proper Treatment for Biliousness.

For a long time Miss Lula Skel-ton- ,

Church ville, N. wbb bil-

ious and bad sick headaohe and
d zzy spalls. Chamberlain's Tab

Woodleaf will be finished in about
amm K

whn ooldt are epidemic, and " VJ
When von do von wilt And Ohim. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

Mrs. F. E. Wright was noBtestGeoD Ciuse has accepted
a position with the Corrih-r,- -

a wee, ine worx is being dona
by Supt. Kenerly's chain gang,berlain's Oooffh Rem.dra sreat on ana every esse ox uatarrn

FriHftv &fiernoon to tne vo as help in enabling you to get rid of bat cannot be cured by the nse oflets wore tbe on'y thing that gave verdiot. It is in the countryCarpenter Co. and would be You Please Club.relief. Obtain it. Try it. Obtainable every-- HALL'S CATARRH CURE.hsr permanent
able everywhere.glad to have Irs f-ie- call After a time plearantly spent where.

which gsng wat given a fine din
ner at Woodleaf on Tnesday by
the residents along the. road in
appreciation of the work.

FRANK J. OHENEY.
to before me and subto ee him. Sworn

where man expeots to receive full
value for bis money thst this
remedy is most appreciated. Ob
tainable every where.

inconversation and tanoy aors,
scribed in my pretence, this sixtha salad course roiiowea oy ice Carl Sims and sistftr.Garap PfopssiniE MiesThe work of renovating and

cream and cske was served. Mnrv annnt th fnrcnn ir.
day of December. A. D , 1880.

(Seal) A. W. GLEA80N,
Notary Public

, . , . . , I - 1 7 w W A.W&WUWVU Keep Ytttr BowsU ftogwlar.J L Bostian and sons, Bseil
and Col. W. H., with the assist

Miss Mary iMorrow oi Asnvuie sai:sbnrvall Meetin of U D C was her out of town gUf tt. Hall's Catarrh Curt it tsken
ance-o- f a half dozen otoers are

painting of Lutheran Chapel
church is progressing nicrly
and, it is hoped, the work
v?il! be complete till the time
for the ppring communion on
the second Sunday in April.

A hex supper held at the Orest internally and acta directly npon
t .1. T S rW AAA I iL. 1.1 . mtmJk mm mm m MS?A A m. Afquie bnsy forcing the progress of BsT jl Hf A A Wftllnysa I aswaawwa, iiwUE XUWUIUlUj BUUOU fvV I w-There will be a call meeting of

the U.D. C.'e at Mrs. J. A. Thorn's rvi T" ariri iwi rm r. rv ii a' iaun i - - i . i . e . s 0. 7. mo krv k tnnA tuiin. n snetvtssm. Dena lor sssumoo--the work on the new garage. The
oJfinochvllle were m oans- - i , lials. free.

As everyone knows, tha brwela
are the sewerage system of tht
body, and it it of the greatest im-
portance that they move once
each day. If your bo we It beocmt
conetipated. take a dote of Ob am
bsrlain'a Tablstt just after sappir'
and they ill correct tht diaordtr
Obtainable everywhere,

m A 1 " I S SI SI SkSSL B B BTI HW II H SB BT SB 1 Vi. W. T W innnni. 1 . m. a.Dury ims moruiug. jr. j. umsnifix Ct tu Toledo, u.frame is up and the weather Saturday evening at 3:80 o'clook
b oar i ing is now being put on with All members are urged to be pres-considerab- le

eped. A few more ent at important business it to bt
Sold by all Druggists, 763.

u mi4wA a it Sifferd'a. Family Pmi lotGet it at SifierdV. m mm mmjm m m m . mm m . & m m m m mm & Get at lMu.JOV V MW mm, mmdays and it will be complete: traniiottd


